1. 产权与交易成本
Property Rights and Transaction Cost

- 张五常: 经济解释卷一: 科学说需求.
  - 科学的方法;
  - 从自私说起;
  - 缺乏与竞争;
  - 功用的理念;
  - 需求定律;
  - 小试牛刀;
  - 交易理论与市场需求;
- 张五常: 经济解释卷二: 供应的行为.
  - 利息理论;
  - 成本、租值与盈利;
  - 生产的成本;
  - 交易费用;
  - 市场概论;
  - 垄断与专利;
  - 估价与价格分歧;
  - 捆绑销售的故事;
  - 讯息费用与讨价还价;
- 张五常: 经济解释卷三: 制度的选择. Ch.1-3
  - 高斯定律;
  - 产权结构与合约结构;
  - 租值消散与价格管制;
- 肖耿: 制度经济学与中国的经济改革
  - 现代产权经济学与产权残缺理论
  - 合约经济的本质及对转型经济改革的启发
- 盛洪: 现代制度经济学[上]. Ch. 1-4 and 6
  - Coase: The problem of social cost
  - Coase: Notes on the problem of social cost
  - Demsetz: The exchange and enforcement of property rights
  - Alchian: Some economics of property rights
  - Alchian and Demsetz: The property rights paradigm
- Werin: Economic behavior and legal institutions. Ch. 3 and 5
  - Efficiency;
  - Two major theorems on property rights;
- Barzel: Economic analysis of property rights. Ch. 1-2
  - The property rights model;
  - The public domain: Rationing by waiting and price controls;
- Additional articles

**Optional further reading**

2. **企业的法律与合约结构**
The Contractual and Legal Structure of the Firm
- 张五常: 经济解释卷三: 制度的选择. Ch. 4-5
  - 生产要素的合约安排
  - 合约理论与公司性质
- 盛洪: 现代制度经济学[上]. Ch. 7-17
  - Coase: The nature of the firm
  - Alchian and Demsetz: Production, information costs, and economic organization
  - Alchian: Corporate management and property rights
  - Jenshen and Meckling: Theory of the firm: managerial behavior, agency costs, and ownership structure
  - Fama: Agency problems and the theory of the firm
  - Klein, Crawford, and Alchian: Vertical integration, appropriable rents, and the competitive contracting process
  - Williamson: Corporate governance
  - Alchian and Woodward: The firm is dead; Long live the firm – A review of Oliver E. Williamson’s The economic institutions of capitalism
  - Cheung: The contractual nature of the firm
- 肖耿: 制度经济学与中国的经济改革
  - 财富分配、企业控制与中国国有企业改革
  - 中国工业企业的承包制的制度分析
  - 所有制改革是中国工业企业制度变迁的必行之路
  - 现代公司治理结构与中国国有企业改革方向
  - 中国企业家物质奖励与道德风险的巧合
  - 中国私营企业的崛起-成就问题及政策
- Werin: Economic behavior and legal institutions: an introductory survey. Ch. 17-19
  - Contracts: problems and solutions
  - The contractual and legal structure of firms
  - Limits of freedom of contract
- Barzel: Economic analysis of property rights. Ch. 3-5
  - Contract choice: The tenancy contract
  - Divided ownership
  - The old firm and the new organization
- Additional articles

Optional further reading

3. 国家体制作为市场经济的制度基础设施
The State System as the Institutional Infrastructure of the Market Economy
- 张五常: 经济解释卷三: 制度的选择. Ch. 6
  - 从齐家到治国
- 盛洪: 现代制度经济学[上]. Ch. 22-24
- Buchanan: Constitutional economics
- Olson: "Foreword" to Todd Sandler’s Collective Action: Theory and Applications
- Olson: Dictatorship, democracy, and development
- Werin: Economic behavior and legal institutions: an introductory survey. Ch. 1-2, 4, and 6-8
  - The economic-legal system and the role of property rights: an introduction
  - Politically-based versus judge-made law
  - Two basic propositions
  - Coordination and constutions
  - Markets and firms
  - Political processes
- Barzel: Economic analysis of property rights. Ch. 8-11
  - Wealth-maximizing constraints on property rights
  - Property rights and non-market allocation
  - Additional property rights applications
  - The property rights model: Recapitulation
- Additional articles

Optional further reading

4. 法律体系作为市场经济的制度基础设施
The Legal System as the Institutional Infrastructure of the Market Economy
- 盛洪: 现代制度经济学[上]. Ch. 25
  - Coase: Law and economics at Chicago
- Werin: Economic behavior and legal institutions: an introductory survey. Ch. 9-16
  - Formalized property rights
  - Injunctions
  - Damages or punishment?
  - Negligence: the simplest case
  - Joint responsibility
  - Intent, strict liability, insurance
  - The stringency of sanctions
  - The behavior of disputant parties and courts
- Additional articles
5. 制度变迁与经济发展

Institutional Change and Economic Development

- 张五常: 经济解释卷三: 制度的选择. Ch.7
- 产权制度的转变
- 盛洪: 现代制度经济学[上]. Ch. 5 and 18-20
  - Demsetz: Towards a theory of property rights
  - North: Institutional change and economic growth
  - North: A framework for analyzing economic organization in history
  - North and Thomas: The rise and fall of the manorial system: a theoretical model
  - Myers: Customary law, markets, and resource transactions in late imperial China
- 肖耿: 制度经济学与中国的经济改革
  - 从新制度经济学角度看中国加入 WTO 面临的挑战与机会
  - 亚洲金融危机背景下的中国经济
  - 中国金融改革面临的选择
  - 中国需要更彻底明智的开放政策
  - 日本经济的通货紧缩对中国的启示
  - 中国股票市场发展-从香港和其他亚洲市场中获得教训
  - 香港的前途 / 香港在与内地经济整合过程中的定位
  - 中国经济改革政策评论
- North: Understanding the process of economic change. Ch 1-13
  - An outline of the process of economic change;
  - Uncertainty in a non-ergodic world;
  - Belief systems, culture, and cognitive science;
  - Consciousness and human intentionality;
  - The scaffolds humans erect;
  - Taking stock;
  - The evolving human environment;
  - The sources of order and disorder;
  - Getting it right and getting it wrong;
  - The rise of the western world;
  - The rise and fall of the Soviet Union;
  - Improving economic performance; Where are we going?
- Barzel: Economic analysis of property rights. Ch. 6-7
  - The formation of rights
  - Slavery
- Additional articles

Optional further reading

教材 Textbooks
- Xiao, Geng 肖耿, 制度经济学与中国的经济改革 [论文选集].
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